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Revelation 

 

Chapter 19 

 

(great) abr (a sound) alq (I heard) tems (these things) Nylh (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 19:1 

 (Hallelujah) aywllh (saying) Nyrmad (in Heaven) aymsb (many) aaygo (of multitudes) asnkd  
 (to our God) Nhlal (& power) alyxw (& glory) atxwbstw (redemption) anqrwp  

 

(He judged) Ndd (because) ljm (His judgments) yhwnyd (& just) Nynakw (true) Nyryrsd (because) ljm 2 

(The Earth) aeral (corrupted) tlbxd (who) adya (Great ) atbr (The Whore) atynzl  
 (of His servants) yhwdbed (the blood) amd (& He has required) ebtw (with her whoredom) htwynzb  

(her hand) hydya (from) Nm  
 

 (ascends) qlo (& her smoke) hnntw (Hellelujah) aywllh (they said) wrma (again) Nytrtd 3 

(of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel 
 

(Beasts) Nwyx (& the four) ebraw (Elders) Nysysq (& four) aebraw (twenty) Nyroe (& fell) wlpnw 4 

 (the throne) ayorwk (on) le (Who sits) btyd (our God) Nhlal (& worshipped) wdgow  
 (Hallelujah) aywllh (Amen) Nyma (& they were saying) Nyrmaw  

 

(our God) Nhlal (praise) wxbs (that said) rmad (the throne) ayorwk (from) Nm (& a voice) alqw 5 

 (of His Name) hms (& worshippers) ylxdw (His servants) yhwdbe (all of them) Nwhlk 
(great) abrwr (with) Me (small) arwez (all of them) Nwhlk 

 

(many) aaygo (that of multitudes) asnkd (like) Kya (sound) alq (& I heard) temsw 6 

 (the sound) alq (& as) Kyaw (many) aaygo (of waters) aymd (a sound) alq (& as) Kyaw  
 (Hallelujah) aywllh (saying) Nyrmad (mighty) antlyx (of thunders) amerd 

(all) lk (holding) dyxa (God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrm (reigns) Klmad (because) ljm 
 

(glory) atxwbst (Him) hl (we give) ltn (& we celebrate) Nnyxuptmw (we rejoice) Nnydx 7 

(of The Lamb) armad (the wedding) htwtsm (has come) ttad (because) ljm  
(herself) hspn (has prepared) tbyj (& His woman) httnaw 

 

(& bright) aryhnw (pure) aykd (fine linen) auwb (to wear) Pjettd (to her) hl (& it was given) bhytaw 8 

(of the holy ones) asydqd (these are) Nyna (the uprightness) atuyrt (for) ryg (the fine linens) auwb  
 

(to those) Nylyal (blessings) Nwhybwj (write) bwtk (to me) yl (& they said) wrmaw 9 

 (are) Nwhytya (of The Lamb) armad (of the wedding) htwtsmd (who to the supper) atymsxld  
 (the words) alm (these) Nylh (to me) yl (& one said) rmaw (called) ayrq  

(are) Nyhytya (of God) ahlad (true) Nryrsd  
 

(him) hl (& I worshipped) tdgow (his feet) yhwlgr (before) Mdq (& I fell) tlpnw 10 

 (& of your brothers) Kyxadw (I am) ytya (your fellow servant) Ktnk (no!) al (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw  
 (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the testimony) atwdho (to them) Nwhl (who have) tyad (these) Nylh  

(of Yeshua) ewsyd (for) ryg (the testimony) atwdho (rather) tyaryty (worship) dwgo (God) ahlal  
(of prophecy) atwybnd (the spirit) axwr (is) hytya  

 

(white) arwx (a horse) ayowo (& behold) ahw (opened) xytpd (Heaven) ayms (& I saw) tyzxw 11 

(& true) aryrsw (trustworthy) anmyhm (is called) arqtm (upon it) yhwle (& He Who sat) btydw  
 (& He makes war) brqmw (He judges) Nad (& in righteousness) atwnakbw 

 

(His head) hsyr (& upon) lew (of fire) arwnd (flames) atybhls (as) Kya (but) Nyd (His eyes) yhwnye 12 

(written) abytk (The Name) ams (to him) hl (& He has) tyaw (many) aaygo (diadems) agat  
 (He) wh (only) Na (but) ala (one knew) edy (not) ald (which) anya  

 

 (with blood) amdb (soaked) eylzd (a garment) anam (& He wore) Pjemw 13 

(of God) ahlad (The Word) atlm (His Name) hms (& is called) arqtmw 
 

(to Him) hl (were) wwh (joined) Nypyqn (of Heaven) aymsd (& the army) atwlyxw 14 

 (& pure) aykdw (white) arwx (linen) auwb (& were wearing) Nysyblw (white) arwx (horses) askr (on) le  
 

(by which) hbd (sharp) atpyrx (swords) abrx (come out) aqpn (their mouths) Nwhmwp (& from) Nmw 15 

(with a rod) ajbsb (them) Nwna (will shepherd) aern (& He) whw (the nations) ammel (they will kill) Nwljqn  
 (of the rage) hzgwrd (the winepress) atruem (treads) sad (& He) whw (of iron) alzrpd  

(all) lk (holding) dyxa (of God) ahlad 
 

(The Name) ams (His thigh) htmje (over) le (His garment) yhwnam (on) le (to him) hl (& is) tyaw 16 

 (of lordship) atwrmd (& The Lord) armw (of kings) aklmd (The King) aklm (written) abytk  
 

(& crying) aeqw (in the sun) asmsb (standing) Maqd (angel) akalm (another) anrxa (& I saw) tyzxw 17 

 (flying) axrpd (to the birds) atxrpl (& he said) rmaw (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb  
(of God”) ahlad (great) atbr (to the supper) atymsxl (“Gather) wsnkta (come) wt (the sky) ayms (in the midst of) teum  

 

(of thousands) apla (of captains) ysrd (& the flesh) arobw (of kings) aklmd (the flesh) arob (to eat) Nwlkatd 18 
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(sitting) Nybtyd (& of those) Nylyadw (of horses) askrd (& the flesh) arobw (of warriors) anysed (& the flesh) arobw  
 (& of servants) adbedw (of freemen) araxd (& the flesh) arobw (upon them) Nwhyle  

(& of great) abrwrdw (& of small) arwezdw  
 

(of The Earth) aerad (& kings) aklmw (& its armies) htwlyxlw (The Beast) atwyxl (& I saw) tyzxw 19 

 (Him) wh (with) Me (war) abrq (to make) dbeml (who gathered) Nysnkmd (& their soldiers) Nwhyxlplw  
 (His soldiers) yhwxlp (& with) Mew (the horse) ayowo (on) le (Who sat) btyd  

 

(with Him) hme (False) algd (& The Prophet) aybnw (The Beast) atwyx (& was captured) tdyuttaw 20 

(those) Nylyal (he seduced) yeja (by which) Nyhbd (before it) hymdq (signs) atwta (who did) dbed (he) wh  
 (who worshipped) wdgod (& those) Nylyalw (of The Beast) atwyxd (the mark) amswr (who received) wbond  
(into the lake) atmyb (& were cast) wymrtaw (both) Nwhyrt (& descended) wtxnw (its image) hmlul  

(also with brimstone) atyrbkdw (that burns) adqyd (of fire) arwnd  
 

 (sitting) btyd (of Him) whd (with the sword) hbrxb (were killed) wljqta (but) Nyd (of the rest) akrsdw 21 

(His mouth) hmwp (from) Nm (which proceeded) aqpnd (by that) adyab (the horse) ayowo (on) le  
 (their flesh) Nwhrob (from) Nm (were filled) tebo (birds of prey) aryj (& all) hlkw 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


